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Tax-Fix Quiz Calls
Mystery Man Soon

By BEX CHANEY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. (KB)

House investigators believed to-
day that "mystery man" Henry
W. Grunewald, finally put under
subpoena, can supply vital miss-
ing links in Attorney Abraham
Teitelbaum's story of a $500,000
tax-shakedown plot.

An Internal Revenue Bureau
official has testified that inter-
vention by G r u n e w a l d with
Charles Oliphant, resigned coun-
sel for the Internal Revenue
Bureau, helped shove toward
prosecution a tax - fraud case
against Teitelbaum, the Chicago
lawyer who said he was the in-
tended victim of the alleged
shakedown.

T e i t e l b a u m said his tax
troubles got much worse after he
refused last July 17 to pay off a
Florida pair who were represent-
ed to him as having Oliphant and
T. Lamar Caudle, ousted assist-
ant attorney general, "in their
vest pocket."

The House ways and means
subcommittee investigating tax
scandals hunted Grunewald for
several days before a U. S. mar-
shal located him yesterday in
Georgetown University Hospital
here. His doctor said Grunewald
was suffering from "severe emo-
tional strain" and gastrointesti-
nal disturbances.
•INVESTIGATOR'

Grunewald told a Senate sub-
committee last year he was a
public relations counsellor and
an investigator. (He said an in-
vestigator is not the same thing
as a private detective). Except
for this self-identfication, his
activities have been shrouded in
mystery.

The subcommittee wants to
question the South Africa-born
and German-educated Grunewald
about his interest in Teitelbaum's
tax troubles. Testimony so far is
that he was not an attorney in
ihe case and that he had no
"proper" interest as far as the
record disclosed.

The sensational hearings were
in recess over the week end. They
will be resumed Monday, with
Caudle on the witness stand.

Richard C. Schwartz, assistant
chief of the bureau's penal divi-
sion, told the subcommittee yes-
terday that Oliphant at the last
moment blocked his plans last
July 25 to send the Teitelbaum
case back to tax officials in Chi-
cago for further study.
BEADY TO PROSECUTE

Subsequently, after further in-
vestigation by Schwartz at Oli-
phant's direction, Schwartz said
enough additional evidence was
turned up to warrant his recom-
mendation that the case be for-
warded to the Justice Department
for prosecution, Oliphant con-
curred in this, and the case now
is at justice.

Schwartz said Oliphant told
him Wednesday, just before quit-
ting his job, that his interest in
the case resulted from inquiries
by Grunewald, a friend to whom
he ihas said he owed $1300.

Oliphant himself was discolsed
to have told the subcommittee in
closed session the same day that
Grunewald, at a final meeting on
the case "within the last week,"

asked him not to tell anyone he
had talked to him about it.

"Did he say why you shouldn't
tell anybody he had discussed the
case with you?" Oliphant was
asked.

"I don't recall that he did," was
the reply.

Teitelbaum testified that Frank
Nathan and Bert K. Naster were
the men who allegedly demanded
the $500,000 payoff to "fix" his
$130,000 tax case, and said they
warned him, furthermore, he
would go to the penitentiary if he
didn't meet their demands.
CHARGE DENIED

Nathan, promoter, gambler and
"influence peddler" of Miami,
Washington and New York, de-
nied under oath that he was a
party to the alleged shakedown.
As for his being friendly with
Caudle, he said that was true. So
did Caudle.

Naster, of Hollywood, Fla., also
denied Teitelbaum's charge, but
not yet under oath. The subcom-
mittee plans to call him next
week. Nathan said he and Naster
were acquaintances and had con-
sidered going into business to-
gether.

Teitelbum testified that after
he gave his final no to Nathan
and Naster on the tax-fix propo-
sition on July 17, he got an anon-
ymous telephone call "from a so-
called Mr. Watson from Palm
Beach (Fla.)"

The anonymous caller had a
"thick German accent," Teitel-
baum testified. He said the caller
told him he "had better take
Nathan and Naster's advice 'be-
cause they have M. Oliphant and
Mr. Caudle in their vest pocket.' "

Teitelbaum said the caller told
him the name "Mr. Watson" was

i fictitious.

Boy, 16, Arrested
on Murder Count

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.,
Dec. 8. UP) A San Luis Obispo
farmer, suspicious of his 16-year-
old s t e p s o n's activities, was
credited today with solving the
slaying Thursday of a train flag-
man in a lonely cabin north of
here.

The stepson, Richard A. Young,
was charged with first-degree
murder and placed in San Luis
Obispo County jail.

The stepfather, George A. Re-
sendez, brought the youth to the
district attorney's office last
night after hearing of the slaying
of Ben K. Hansen, 55, a bachelor,
who was found Friday night shot
through the head.

Hansen's cabin is in a lonely
area near the Serrano siding
where only trains pass.

Resendez told Deputy District
Attorney Kingsley Hogstaedt
that the boy had been in the hills
with a .22 rifle at the time of the
shooting.

Hogstaedt said the youth at
first claimed he had been hunt-
ing rabbits near Hansen's cabin
and had fired a playful shot at
it.

Hogstaedt said the boy ad-
mitted the slaying after consider-
able questioning. The deputy dis-
trict attorney quoted Young as
saying he went to the cabin, saw
Hansen through a window and
shot him. Young said he intended
to rob the flagman.

However, according to Hog-
staedt, the boy said he became
frightened and left the scene
without entering the cabin.

Authorities had been puzzled
jover a motive for the killing be-
| cause $143 was found in Hansen's
I clothing.
! A bullet hole in a windowpane
j indicated the shot was fired from
! outside.

Tides and Temperatures
FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBEB 9

Sunrise: 6:46 a. m. Sunset: 4:44 p. m.
Moonrise: 2:07 p. m. Moonset: 3:22 a. m.
Tides: High—6:05 a. m., 5.8 ft.; 7:33 p. m., 3.6 ft.

Low—1:17 p. m., —0.1 ft.
.(Foregoing statistics by U, S. Coast and Geodetic Survey)

By Long: Beach Lifeguards
Water Temperature—55. Condition of Surf—Calm.

FRIDAY'S WEATHER STATISTICS
Southern California
Station— H. L.H. L.

Long Beach 61 42
Loa Angeles 57
Beaumont 45

44
L. A. Airport 59

Bishop
Blythe
Burbank
Catallna Airport ,
Culver City
Daggett

Station-- H.
Abilene 57
Albuquerque 116
Amarlllo 42

. 35 47

. 53

. 48

. 36

. 49

. 57

34 Needles
18 Newport

Mt. Wilson

Oceanslde

Paso Robles
30 Riverside
43 Sandburg ~'.'.'.'.'.~.'.~.~.

25
50
5S
53
42

. 57
50
49
30

Station—
46 San Bernardino
19 San Diego
39 San Gabriel
45 San Pedro
41 Santa Ana
25 Santa Barbara
41 Santa Monica
29 Thermal
40 Torrance
20 UCLA

50
61
59
55
«H
60
55
59
59
53

Advertising Man
E. H. Foster Dies

Edward H. Foster, about 76, for
many years an advertising sales-
man lor newspapers in Long
Beach and various Orange County
cities, died of a heart attack last
night and fell across a lighted
heater in his room at the Santa
Ana YMCA.

His body was found about 2
44 i a. m. today by James Danthing,
4S who also lives at the
37

L. Prc. Station-
Over the Nation

KLEIX (Los AliRplcs)—Nathan '
Klein, 57, of 2513 Malabar St. died
yesterday in a Long Beach -hospi-
tal. He wns a veteran of World
War I and was a tailor. Surviving
are the \vidow, Eva: his mother.
Mrs. Mary Klein, of Chicago; three
brothers. Max Klein. Chicago; Je-
rome and George Klein. Los An-
geles, and five sisters. Mrs. AI-
vinia Rose and Mrs. Rose Rollins,
Chicago; Mrs. Sadie Xotkin, Mrs.
Mildred Scnter and Mrs. Beatrice
Chinzie, Los Anpreles. F u n e r a 1
service \vi11 he on Tuesday at 10
a. m. in the Veterans Adminis t ra-
tion Center Chapel. I n t e rmen t -.vill

Atlanta
BakersJItld

74
47
27

Boise 23
Boston „ 82
Brownsville 7B
Buffalo 63
Charleston 77
Cheyenne 2*
Chicago 51
Cleveland 62
Denver 35
Des Moinej 44
Detroit _ 62
Dodge City 45
Duluth 35

.... Helena 2!)
Honolulu 80
Houston 74
Huron _ 32
Indianapolis 61

79
31
5(1
77
44
62
32

Memphis 64
79
43

L. Prc. Statlon-
.01 Rapid city

Foster's Clothing was burned<h c ,in the Veterans Cemetery. Mot-
from his body and the flesh wasl^f^^t^^^^Vm^s30'10'1 """

H. L. Prc. i seared after he toppled across the!

{FBI investigates
Miami Dynamitings

i MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 8. WPi The
! FBI is investigating the series of
dynamitings which have damaged
a N e g r o housing development
and Jewish synagogues in the
past week.

Robert Wall Jr., in charge of
the Miami FBI office, said his
men were looking into the blasts
to determine whether federal law
had been violated.

One dynamite blast caused
$22,000 damage to an apartment
house in Carver Village a week
ago. There was another explo-
sion there Sunday morning and
one at a Jewish synagogue. They
did little damage.

Day
Line Offers
Coach Plan

Long Beach residents may fly
from border to border by day-
light air coach via Western Air
Lines beginning Jan. 1, according
to a company announcement.

It will be the first time such
service has been offered in Pa-
cific Coast air transportation, ac-
cording to the announcement.

Operated with 66-passenger
DC-4 planes, Western's air coach

El Paso : 38 _ _
Eureka 47 30
Flagitaff ID -fl
Ft. Worth 58 02
Fresno 4S
Grand Junction.. 28

Jacksonville
Kalispell
Kansas City ....
Knoxvllle
Las Vegas
Little Rock

Miami
Minneapolis _ _
New Orleans S3
New York 63
Oklahoma City „ 51
- ' ........ 42

36
Omaha
Pendleton

Red Bluff 49
30

Roswei] 42
Sacramento 53
St. Louis 54
Salt Lake Clty.._ 25
San Antonio 68
San Francisco .... 52

.06

Philadelphia 72 43
Phoenix 54 40

22 14
43 42
38 24

Pocatello .
Portland, Me
Portland, Ore.

• " 34 •°5 heater, probably about 11
13 Deputy Coroner Roger Burnham

T *.•.!*! TT'nn.-A*. 1. _ J ££ 1 _ I J.

.. __ : KIDD-Headly Kidd. TO. of 132
t:!,™': Chestnut Ave. died Friday

.13 Spokane
.... Springfield. Mo..

.15 Tampa
Tucson
Washington

35
47

3
60
it
26
9

41
66
33

Wichita
Wllllston \".'.
Wlnnemucca 26
Wlnslow 30

73 53
4S 30
IS 14

Yellowstone . 21 -16
Yuma 59 49
ALASKAN STATIONS
Anchorage -2 -13
Fairbanks -40 -45
Juneau 36 33

-*-"~-* -*«ts^-* i->v*ii.nut.. Loner Beach bosuit-il Fo-n in I'l-
said Foster had suffered a heart ion County> Io,;.a, jin livr:d for <=cv_
attack. His only known relative ;crai years in Waterloo. Tov.-;!. I J P-
1S in Tennessee. j f o r e coming to Lone Beach in U>ij:?.

His body was taken to Brown's; He vt-ns a pninter un t i l rolirins:.
Surviving arc his sister. Mrs. Mary
Ellen Wilson. Lonjr Bc;u:h. n r t l
thrnc nieces. Mrs. Hnrna l i .lordfin

! and Mrs. Bcntricc Chovpz, Lor 2
iEeach, and Mrs. Violet Ch;:nv
I pagnc. Los Angeles. Funeral serv-
ice will bo Monday nl 3 p. m. :n
Mottell's Chapel, i n t e rmen t to be

f i n Sunnysidc Cemetery.

for Axel

Colonial Mortuary, Santa Ana.

Animal Shelter
Paying Own Way

Property Custodian
Gives Solon Figures

j WKST—Funeral
The animal shelter was-virtual-JE; Wcs'' 7:- "; 2-,'-:; Sp/y'i'in-c

ly self-supporting during tho'^'aV| ' ^'°",Mor-',lay >1;. n ; > ' r n;
th-Wa fiscal yea?, the a&it of|£nf££ f, £'$«l

:^^^-
the shelter, filed with the city MOWS, o f f i c i a t i n g Hr. -,vas f a i r l y
Clerk, reveals. I injured in a t ra f f ic accident oil

Total appropriation to the ani-iDec. 6. Mr. \\v-st was a na t ive of
mal shelter was $49,926, of which! Sweden and came as a youn^ ni:m
$48,034.99 was expended. Reve-l*0 tI\e_Ul;'te'Ls,t;,1,1-"- Hc Wn1 u>

nue earned by the facility
546,940. i

Los Anseles jn am! located in

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. <U.E>
The Alien Property Custodian's
office hoped today that it has
convinced Sen. Alexander Wiley
that it is not a "super gravy
train" for administration favor-
ites—at least as far as two
seized firms are concerned.

The office, a part of the Jus-
tice Department, has sent to the
office of the Wisconsin Repub-
lican the first of a series of data
complying with his request for
the salaries and attorneys' fees of
the 10 largest firms seized during
World War II.

The first report dealt with the
General Aniline & Film Corp.
an dits sales subsidiary, General
Dyestuff Corp. Reports on other
companies will follow.

Wiley, who leveled the orig-
inal gravy-train charge only re-
cently, is out of town, but he was

Of the revenues, $37,261 was

flights will complement the air expected back next week. He has
lines present night schedules to i been particularly interested in
provide around-the-clock trips be- the funds paid to former Defense

Secretary Louis Johnson, his law
firm, and to other persons close
to the administration.

The report disclosed that the
two firms paid Johnson and his

tween coastal
travelers.

cities to western

Encampment Holds
Semiannual Election

Long Beach Encampment 100,
Patriarchal branch of Odd Fel-
lows, held its semi-annual elec-
tion Wednesday evening in K of
P Hall, 1153 South St. Frank B.
Elder, chief patriarch was in
charge. John W. Teed was elect-
ed to be chief patriarch for the
1952 term and with him James
Baggett, senior warden; Frank
B. Elder, high priest; Fred M.
Powers, junior warden; J. A.
Haynes, recording scribe; Price
M. Bullock, treasurer.

Cities to be served are Long
Beach, San Diego, Los Angeles,

, Burbank, Oakland and San Fran-
cisco in California and Portland,
Ore., and Tacoma and Seattle.

The air line last week applied
for Civil Aeronautics Board per-
mission to operate the day
flights.

Dulles in Honolulu
JEn Route to Tokyo

HONOLULU, Dec. 8. MB Am-
bassador John Foster Dulles,
chief architect of the Japanese
peace treaty, arrived last night en
route to Tokyo.

He told newsmen he was mak-
ing the trip to bring himself up
to date on developments in Ja-
pan before next year's Senate de-
bate on the treaty. His plane will
leave tonight for Japan.

Hearst Auction Sale
Totals $75,655 in Day

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. iff) Auc-
tion of an antique and art collec-
tion of the late William Randolph
Heart yesterday brought a first-
day total of $75,655 in the two-
day sale.

Five hundred persons attend-
ing the sale at the Parke-Bernet
Galleries, Inc. Buyers bid on 124
lots, leaving 128 others for sale
today.

No estimate was given of what
Hearst paid for his noted collec-
tion of paintings, statues, vases,
carved silver and other art
objects.

RADIO and TELEVISION PROGRAM LISTINGS
KLAC KFS KMPC KECA KHJ 8CFWB KNX KFOX 'KFAC KGER KVOE
570 640 710 790 930 980 1070 1280 1330 1390 1480

Tit* following programs are compiled from reports provided by flit broodcpsten. No rtiponjl billty «utin»d f*r l«t-m!miU ck«ii«n which sometimes or«

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT
SPECIAL

7 :SO-KNX—Charles E. Wilson
7:30-KFI—Sen. McFarland
9:00-KECA— Sen. James E. Duff

DRAMA
6:00-KNX—Hopalong Cassidy
B:00-KECA—The Lone Ranger
9:00-KFI—Short Story . . .

"Lettef From the Queen"

9:30-KNX—Broadway's My Beat
5IUSIC

7:00-KHJ—San Jose College
Choir

8:00-KFI—NBC Symphony . . .
"The Four Seasons"

SPORTS
S:30-KMPC—Joe Hernandez
8:30-KLAC—Basketball:

USC vs. USF

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1951

S t. M.
KLAC-News. Sports.
KHJ-AIr Forcii Hr.
KFI-From Dixie
KMPC-Mualc
KECA-QuIck thf Answer
KNX-Gaiton- Fisher
KPAC-SErena.de
KGER-Pster Slack
KFOX-Mlsslon
KVOE-Juke Box

5:15 P. M.
KLAC-Stars ol Week
XGER-Weatner Keport

(5:25)
KFOX-Melody Tlm»
KNX-Tora Harmon

5:30 P. M.

KFI-News
KECA-Ira Blue. Score
KHJ-Marine Ban*
KNX-Woria Today
XGER'Benedlcttoni
KFAC-Memorle«
KFOX-Newi

5:45 P. M.
KLJIC-Sam Baiter
KECA-Eob Garred
KNX-Frank Qo»
KFOX-Mu«lc
KFI-Bob ConJldlrn
KFWB-Red ROWB

6 P. M.
KLAC-News. Jarvls
KMPO-News
KFI-Taunt Searcb
KECA-Navy Hr.
KHJ-HawaJI CU1>
KNX-Hopalom CauldyKFWB-New«
KGER-Back to Blbl»
KFOX-Now«
KPAC-Concert

6:15 P. M.
KMFC-Bob Kelley
KFOX-Hawailan Mualc,

Women In News
KFWB-SporU

6:30 P. M.
Ol» Opry

KMPO-Joe H«rnande«
• KHJ- Army Band

KECA-SCMDM Editor
KgER-VaUey Church
KFOX-Memorv Room
KNX-Johnny Dollar
KFWB-From

MS r. u.
KECA-Report to Peoplt

7 P. M.
KLAC-Newa, clete Rob-erta
KMPC-Medal of Honor
KFI-Damwroos

. KHJ-San Jose College
t~noir

KG£R-B*Jtrmon
KNX-How To

KFOX-''Proudly We Hall"
KECA-We see/It
KFAC-Evensong
KVOE-CnoIr of Week

7:10 P. M.
KLAC-Crosby & Co.

7:15 P. M.
K EGA-Talk it Over
KilPC-St. Mancls Hr.

7:30 *. M.
KHJ-Salute to Reservists
KMPC-our America
KFI-Sen. McFnrland
KNX-Chas. E. Wilson
KECA-U. S. Junior C of C
KFWB-News
XFAC-Churcn
KFOX-MUBlc
KVOE-Hawall Calls

7:45 P. M.
KFOX-News
KFWB-Rosary Hour

8 P. M.
KLAC-News. Bob

McLaugnim
KHJ-KVOE-Dude Ranch
KFI-Frost Warning; NBC

Symphony
KNX-Vau&ho Monroe
KECA-lx>ne Ranger
KFWB-Communlty Hour:
KFOX-97tB corral
KMPC-Amerlcan Legion
KGEB-BIDle Treasury
KFAC-Concert
- 8:15 P. M.

KMPC-Dr. ilulr
KGER-Hebrew Christian

8:30 P. M.
KLAC-Basketball-USC-

USF
KtCA-Defense Attorney
KUPC-Jr. Town ileeUDB
KFOX-Muslc
KGER-R, U. Burns
KIlJ-KVOE-Lombardo-

:and
KNX-Gene Autrj-

9 P. M.
KFI-Short Story:
KMPO-RnyUim

KLAC-Basketball
KHJ-KVOE-Glenn Hardy,

News
KECA-Stn. James Duft
KGER-Mln!ature Concert
KFWB-On the Beat
KFOX-Ray Robinson Show
snx-Gangbuaten

»:15 P. M.
KHJ-Natl. Guard
KGER-Glark Sparkj

KVOE-Orehertrm

9:30 P.'M.
KFI.Orcliestra

KMPC-Dance Time
KHJ-KVOE-Orchestra
K>'\VB-Stop Fooling

Yourself
KSCA-Laymen's Hour:
KGER-John Brown
KNX-Broadway My Beat
KVOE-Frost Earning

10 P. M.
KLAC-Mews. Munlo
KMPC-Dance Time
KUJ-Monica Whalen
KFl-Newa
KECA-News
KFWB-G. Norman
KGER-Muslc
KFOX-The Lake
KNX-10 O'Clock Wire
KVOE-illke Day
KFAC-Crossroads .

10:15 P. M.
KECA-Dance Party
KHJ-Orcnestra
KFI-Raymond Darby
KNX-Bill Kenneally

10:30 P. M.
KECA-Orchrstra
KFl-Barn Frolic
KHJ-Art Van Orchestra
KNX-Phll Wonnan
KNX-Thla I Bellev.

f10:55t
KFOX-Rhythm
KVOE-Frost Warnins

11 P. M.
KLAC-News. Music
KQER-Spintuals

..KNX-Newa. Sports
•KMPC-Dance Time
KFOX-Studlu
KHJ -News
KECA-Orchestra
KFWB-Gene Norman
KVOE-MIko Day

11:15 P. M.
KECA-Meet the Band
KHJ-Chrtstmas Seals
KNX-Dance Band

11:30 P. M.
KHJ-Crowell's Nest
KNX-Treas. Band
KFAC-Crossroads
KFOX-Sama Clara

Funsters
KECA-Orchestra
KQER-Nlte at RanchljouM

11:45 P. M.
KNX-U. M. on Record
KGER-Hlts or Week

12 MIDMIGHT
KFI-MusIc Menu. New»

(to 5:30 a. m.)
Guest star <3:«)

RMPC-Danc* Music
KLAC-MuHc . to 6:00.

<to
X-News, Hawthorn*

ENXT Channel 3
KNBH Channel i
KTLA Channel 5
KECA Channel 7

KHJ Channel 9
KTTV Channel U
KLAC Channel 13

TELE-TIPS — TONIGHT
INFORMATIVE

S:00-KTLA (3)—Man's Best
Friend

6:30-KTTV (11)—In Our Times
VARIETY

5:00-KNBH (4)—All-Star Revue;
Ed Wynn

6:00-KNBH (4)—Show of Shows
8:00-KNXT (2)—Ken Murray

Show

8:SO-KTLA (5)—Spade Cooley
SPORTS

8:1S-KHJ (9)—Basketball:
USC vs. USF

DRAMA
8:00-KTTV (ID—"Storm Over

Bengal"
9:00-KNBH (4)—"White

Zombie"; Bela Lugosi
10:(HKKTTV (ID—Cosmo The-

ater: "The Tourist"

SATURDAY, DICIMIER

4:45 P. M.
KLAC (IS)-Your Own Home

5 P. M.

1951

KNXT <2)-Smilin' Ed's Gang
KTLA (5) Man's Best Friend
KECA (7)-Faul Whiteman Teen

Club
KNBH (4)-All-Star ftevue; Ed

Wynn
KTTV (ID-Film
KLAC (IS)-Hitching Post:

"Spirit of West"
5:30 P. M.

KNXT (2)-Ghost Rider:
"Galloping Dynamite"

KTLA (fJ)-Cowboy Thrills
KTTV (ID-Range Riders

6 P. M.

KNBH (4)-Show of Shows; Sid
Caesar-Imogene Coca

KECA (7)-Space Patrol
KTTV (ID-Reserve

4:30 P. M.
KNXT (2)-It's a Neat Trick
KTLA (B)-Fantastik Studio
KECA (7)-Gene Autry Show
KTTV (ID-In Our Times
KLAC (13)-Film: "New York

Streets"
«:45 P. M.

KNXT (2)-Film
KHJ (9)-Theater: "Outlaw Trail"

7 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Sammy Kaye
KTLA <5>-Tim McCoy
KECA (7)-Dell O'Dell
KTTV (U)-Red Ryder

7:30 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Beat the Clock
KNBH (4>-Elt Parade
KECA (7)-"Calendar"
KLAC (IS)-Hometown Jamboree

* P. M.
KNXT (2)-Ken Murray Show
KNBH (4)-One Man's Family
KHJ (9)-Inside Basketball
KTTV (U)-"Storm Over Bengal'

*:15 P. M.
KHJ (9)-Basketball: USC-USF

1:30 P. M.
KNBH (4)-Sportsman's Club
KTTV (ID-Vets TV Center
KTLA (S)-Spade Cooley
KLAC U3)-Film: "Brooklyn

Orchid"
8:45 P. M.

KNBH (4)-Travelog, This Land
of Ours: Kentucky

9 P. M.
KNXT (2)-Faye Emerson's Won-

derful Town
KNBH (4)-Film: "White

Zombie"
KTTV (ID-Vets TV Center
KECA <7J-Song Time

9:30 P. M.
KTLA (5)-Film:

"Out of the Blue"
KTTV (ID-Hands of Destiny:

"Book Mark"
KNXT (2)-"Show Goes On"
KLAC (13)-A1 -Jarvis
KECA «7)-Film:

"Double Life"
10 P. M.

KNXT (2)-Hawthorne
KNBH (4)-Wrestling
KTTV (ID-Cosmo Theater:

"The Tourist"
10:15 P. M.

KHJ (9)-News, Film: "Shanghai
Gesture" (10:20)

10:30 P. M.
KLAC U3)-Owl Movie
KNXT (2)-"Phantom Ship"

10:45 P. M.
KTLA (5)-FHm: "Girl in Chains"
KECA <7)-Movietime:

"Dark Hours"
11:00 P. M.

KTTV (ID-Film:
"The Torso Murder"

12:00 MIDNIGHT
KTLA (5)-Final Edition

firm a total of $589,985 over a
seven-year period.

In sending Wiley the data,
Assistant Attorney General Har-
old I. Baynton— head of the cus-
todian's office — noted that the an-
nual business of the Aniline
firms jumped from $46,000,000 to
895,000,000 since their seizure in
1942.

He said that Johnson, former
president and director of General
Dyestuff and a former director of
General Aniline, had received
total compensation of $243,969
from these firms over a seven-
year period. He had no direct con-
nection with them while he was
Defense Secretary.

Johnson's law firm — Steptoe &
Johnson — also received legal fees
totaling 5254,891 from General
Aniline and $91,125 from General
Dyestuff, a total of $346,016 from
1947 through last June 30.

One of the partners in this
firm, Donald O. Lincoln, Chevy
Chase, Md., as director of both
firms, has received $8500.

Jack Frye, president of both
firms since April, 1947, has so far
received a total of $374,247 in
salary. Frye, former president of
Trans World Airline, is a friend
of Supreme Court Justice Tom
C. Clark, who was Attorney Gen-
eral when Frye took over his dual
job.

The total fees paid Johnson's
law firm by the firms thus far
were not the highest. The data

derived from dog licenses and
penalties, the balance from sale
of animals and impounding fees.

The audit reveals that of the
total of 25,091 animals handled by
the shelter in 1950-51, 13,548 were
cats and 10,282 were dogs.

Among the 1261 other animals
handled were 22 different kinds,
including turtles, seals, raccoons,
oppossums, goats, etc.

The procedure for handling
cash at the shelter criticized
previously, has been improved
greatly, according to City Auditor
John R Mfinssli

Pleven's Regime
Fate in Pool Plan

PARIS, Dec. 8. lfl?i Premier
Rene Pleven pegged the life of
his government today on a vote
of confidence over the Schuman
plan to pool the coal and steel in-
dustries of six European coun-
tries.

Pleven is urging immediate
ratification of the plan, but a
determined group of deputies in
the French assembly wants 1o
leave it in cold storage for an-
other four months.

The premier conferred before
dawn with President Vincent
Auriol, summoned from his coun-

showed that Langner, Parry, try residence, then told the as-
Card & Langner received 3415,271 isembly he would submit a for-
for 1943 through June, 1951; and mal confidence vote.
Wickes, Riddell, Bloomer, Jacobi Under the French constitution,
& McGuire, $348,086 for 1943
through 1947.

Officers Chosen
by Odd Fellows

Officers for the January term
were selected Thursday evening
by Long Beach Lodge 390, Odd
Fellows, in K of P Hall, 1153
South St. Charles D. Sorenson
was chosen noble grand to suc-
ceed Virgil L. Perry, and Roy E.
Stark was named vice grand;
John W. Teed, recording secre-
tary; John H. Bradshaw, finan-
cial secretary; John H. Hemphill,
treasurer; Buster Dugger, trus-
tee.

The installation will be in
January, according to Joseph A.
Haynes, deputy grand master of
District 98, comprising San Pedro,
Compton, South Gate, and Oasis
447 and Long Beach 390, of Long
Beach.

Deputy Grand Master Haynes
announced a district initiation
Tuesday evening with San Pedro
Lodge 138 as host. All Odd Fel-
lows are invited. Sideline mem-
bers will take part in the ritual-
istic work.

Venezuela Honors
Cardinal Spellman

CARACAS, Venezuela, . Dec. 8.
(&> Venezuela decorated Francis
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of
New York, last night with the
Order of the Liberator, Grade of
Grand Cordon. The prelate, who
has been on a tour of Latin
America, is slated to depart by
plane today for New York.

Suarez Flamerich, president of
the government junta, made the
presentation at a reception at
the foreign ministry. Govern-
ment and church leaders and
members of the diplomatic corps

a confidence issue must lie on
the table for two days before a
vote. The vote is expected to be
taken Tuesday, when the as-
sembly returns from its week-
end recess.

The coal-steel plan was origin-
ated by Robert Schuman, who
now is foreign minister in Plev-
en's coalition cabinet. After
much negotiation, it finally was
signed several months ago by
France, Belgium, Luxembourg.
The Netherlands, Italy and West
Germany. But so far the only
nation to follow up its signature
with ful l ratification is The Ne-
therlands.

Mumps Cases 48,
Decline From 71

Mumps cases reported this
week totaled 48, compared with
71 last week, Long Beach Health
Department announced.

A total of 182 births was re-
ported for the week, compared to
153 for the same period last year
Deaths reported this week were
50. One new case of poliomyelitis
was reported during the week.

What's the Siren?
Lone Beach Fire Depar tment answered

the following calls:
FRIDAY

11:17 a. m., ambulance. Eighth St. an..
C«dar Ave., man down.

12:02 p. ra.. ambulance. Thi rd St. an'.
Park Ave., man down.

2:47 p. m., ambulance. 5-M Pine Ave.
man down.

4:57 p. m., engine 12. 116S E. Arlcsia
St., car fire, minor damage.

5:09 p. m.. 14th. St. and Chestnut Ave..
false alarm.

5:33 p. m., ambulance. Dayman St. an1

Atlantic Ave., accident.
5:35 p.'m., ambulance. 651 Loma Ave..

heart attack.
10:45 p. m.. ambulance. Willow St. ant!

Magnolia Ave., accident.
SATURDAY

1:40 a. m., Eighth St. and Pine Ave.

3:14 a. m.. 200 \v\ 'ocean Blvd.. hotel.
mlr.or damage.

11:09 a. m., ambulance. First St. ami
Argonne Ave., accident.

Signal Hill Fire Department answerer
the following calls:
FRIDAY

7:38 a. m.. Hill St. and Temple Ave.,
attended. burning oil derrick, no damage.

Benefit Seen in Freedom
of Self-Run Colleges
Private colleges represent pri-

vate initiative and act as a healthy
balance to public colleges and uni-
versities.

That's the belief of Robert E.
Burns, president of venerable
College of the Pacific, now in its
second century as an indepen-
dently-supported institution.

Burns spoke last night in First
Methodist' Church here at one of
a series of "second century" ban-

ship among students, and greater
opportunity for recognition anc
leadership.

College of the Pacific was the
first college chartered in the
state of California. In 1871 ii
became the first coeducational
college in the state. Burns has
been president since 1946.

His predecessor, Tully C
Knoles, now chancellor, reviewer:
the history of the institution for

quets throughout Southern Call- 1 the banqueters. He said that one
fornia in celebration of the col- ! thing which has kept the century -
lege's centennial.

"Our independent colleges must
not become dependent colleges,"
he warned. They must be kept
alive and vital without the re-
strictions which a c c o m p a n y
"handouts" from public treas-
uries.

He said the small, independent
colleges offer personalized, inti-
mate instruction, closer fellow-

old college a vital force through
the years has been its ability "to
adapt to the influences of the
changing times" while preserving
basic tenets.

Dr. F. Carl Schmidt, field rep
resentative of the college, gave
a brief picture-slide lecture on the
school's physical plant.

E. J. Wightman of Long Beach
presided.

LonK Ecach in V.tiP. He
machinist wi th Kichficld Oil Co. .
until retiring. He ivns a l i f e t i m e
member of Odd Fcilrr.vs and \vas
a past noble ^rand of Lor.Lr Beach
Lodge 390. ~
Vcrnon (',..

:ward A.. Venice: I'.vo sNtors , Mi1.-;
Is. Gau l t and Airs. f. \V. O r o t h n r .

surv iv ing arn his so
Loni,' Cf i rh , and

oth of T.£ Br;::ci', and
| grar.dfbildrcn.

Teller, i n f a n t son of Mr. and -Mrs.
Teroso Teller of lu:-;7-!i Court. St..
died Dec. ti in a Lor.s Bcacii hos-
pita!, wiicre hi? \\';i.~ linrn. A]so
.surviving is a brotJ ier . P.amfjr. A.,
at l:onic. nra\ 'csj ' lf service v.-;is
connected t l T i s i r o r n i n L T in Al l Sou!.--
Cemctcr>'. I:Ie\'. Kr. 'T'hcodure }rr:in-
cia, O.VlI. o f f i c i a t i n g . MoUrll 's
Mortuary of "Lon,^ Ber-cli d i r ec le i i
the arrangements.

IH'NX — Funeral service.! for
>Trs. Ullen Louise Mi:n:i. W > , of -!."j
E. Ocean Blvd.. wjio dk-d Dec. t; in
Lo.s Angeles, v.-ill b^ on Mr>ndn>' nl
4 p. m. in MotleTs Chape!, ilev.
Hiram Bedford Cvosl>\- Jr. of .St.
Thomas of Canterbury h^isrepal
Churcii, Lakcwocvd Viil.".ue. T . N ' i I I of-

ificiat.e. -Mrs. M u n n I 'nd rrsid

,-l St. P.iu

tv in Korea.
iVandcnherR. Air Force chief of.
I s taf f . "but Uiis is not lo .say l l ;n i
|tlic air s i tuat ion is \v i ihou!
jdanRcr."
; "The so-called Chinrso Hi r

week- jlorcc. o(|uip;icd wi th sAvnrins of
jllIG-los, cons t i tu fps ;i formi ' lahlc
| challenge." Vandcnhnrp; told Hie

who Executives Club of Ciiiraso yos-

Vamlcnbcrg said the MI CM 5
appeared in groat enough

by I numbers in Korea "u: convince
;he most, s k e p t i c a l t ha t

RIRKHAM ( G a r d e n Grove) —
Joseph Harrison Kirkham, 76, of
12f.ai West St. died yesterday at
his homo. He had lived in this
c o m m u n i t y since 1!!23. He was a
native of Marshall, .Mo. Surviving
are the widow. IMna (J.; two sons.
Robert F. Kirkham. of Castaic, and
Will iam V". Ki rkham, Long Beach;
a daughter , Mrs. Marie D. Smith,
South C::ie: a brother, Homer
Ki rkhnm. of Anita, Iowa; six
srandchikiren and two great-grand-
children. Funeral service will be
on Monday at 2 p. m. in Honold
Brothers Mortuary Chapel, Garden
Grove. Rev. Howard Congdon of
First Presbyterian Church of Ana-
heim officiat ing. Entombment will
be in Mcirose Abbey Mausoleum,
Orange.

Lobbies, Press Hit
in Housing War

LOS ANCELKS. Dec. S. <t.r>
Loral j'.nd na t ional real estate
lobbies :\r.i] the local press stood
aceupctl to: i ; iy of n "vicious, ir-
rcsr.onsib> and mi^leadinpr prop-
;iu; ind; i c - . -pmpai i rn ' 1 against the
SI 'JO.000.000 proposed f e d e r a l
liousin;: iiroRram in Los Angeles.

C ' i ly 1-fousinR Authority com-
missionors made ihe charge in
i l iming tiov.-n a city council re-

;quest t h a i i h c 10.000-unit project
he suspended u n l i l return to Los
.An-elos; of ."Mayor Fletcher Bow-
ron.
• The commissioners posted a
iei ter to ihe council yesterday,
drjcTihinc; iho city legislators' ac-
i i o n ; i f ;n tns f t he project "regret-
t"h!(\" inn "iindersiandable" in
i i u ' l i l of ihe vicious campaign
: ip i i i r : i l i he program.

The cdimcii last Monday re-
vcixcd a coniraci made with the
a u l h r i r i i y iv.-o years apo. On thc
n i o i i o n of Counci lman John C.
Holland. Hie legislators voted TO
device a legal means to stop the
project.

"The l i m i t i n g Author i ty will
Hoi y j c h i io the pressures of the
speria! inn-rest groups seeking
!•' k i l l (h is program." the com-
missioners informed the council.

A t t r i r i i e y s .for the Housing Au-
i l - . o v i l y were instructed lo resort
io t h e courts, if necessary, to
f'jrce :I'.o council to comply with
t i l e o r i g i n a l coniraci.

"I i:.:r. n n i y say," said Holland,
who ..-iter.drrl the authority's
en-er.sency meeting, "that the
.'3io\c hr.s !;een thrown at my
fen and i j i a t we have como to
a f i g h t , which I have tried to
avoid."

ComnvsF-ioner George A. Beav-
er., ,lr. shot his. reply in the same
romant ic period language:

"T have? interpreted the action
of iho council as throwing down
tlr ' g a u n i l c i a long t ime ago."

Comic, Victor Borgef

Faces Divorce Action
LOS AXOELES. Dee. 8. Wi

Mrs. KIsic .S. Borge has filed a
divorce anion against tho Danish
rndio comedian and concert
p ian is t , Victor Borge.

Her action, filed yesterday,
charges mental cruelty and asks
custody of their twins. Ronald
and Jane!. 5. Mrs. Borge said a
property scltlcmcnt had been
made.

Morge. now in New York on a
radio show, married his Amer-
ican-born wife in Copenhagen in
1!'3I. Marvin Freeman, her attor-
ney, said the couple separated
Sept. l.

only the problems connected wi th ' ;he | _,.«. JRl-h DivUinn+1,™ „,.„,!.,„!;„„ ,-,f i^t .,,•:., n tnus! ^.'Jeia b>iviatun

Troops in Germany
production of jet a i r c ra f t .

"If the Communist enemy
should decide against ending the
Korean war, if he should under-

hake to throw his already consid-
jerable air resources into an a l l -out
js t ruggle for air suprem;ic%'. :: •" :

iwe would almost certainly be in
I f o r a b i l te r and costly struggle."
1 The Air Force chief said the
United Slates already lias "drawn
heavily upon our ready capi ta l of

"If now t h e enemv should in-
crease the tempo, we may lie
obliged to draw our. si i l l more of

I t h c air resources lha r would
'otherwise be devoted to con t inen-
I t a l a i r defense of the Uni ted
States, other overall commi t -
ments and (he sys temat ic h u i l d i n c
of our total air stror.glh. *

"It is th i s poss ib i l i ty t h a t gives
concern. For Soviet Russia rmmi-

I fes t lv the prime source of Com-

BREMKRHAVEX, Dec. S. UP)
The last shipload of 2Sth Division
troops arrived liere today, com-
ple t ing the b u i l d u p of U. -S.
forces in Germany to six divi-
sions.

The Transpo r t General Ealiou
hrounh ' :f)00 soldiers of the lllth
Regiment here af lor a quiet voy-
age from Newport News, Va.

The 2Pth is the last of four
American divisions brought over
th i s year '<> reinforce Allied de-
fense in F.urope. The division
vanguard arrived Nov. 21.

Birth Notices

munist China's air power.
I known to possess an enormous air
' f o r c e — q u a n t i t a t i v e l y superior by
a large margin to our own."

Dog Saves GirS Frorn
Grip of Kidnaper

PEXXSAUKEX. X. J., Dec. S.
W> Skippy. an angry Belgian

'shepherd clog, at'..irked a s'.ranpp
man carrying away 2-year-okl

. Linda Humble and made him
drop the girl, her m o t h e r to id

; police.
; Mrs. Grant Humble, t he mo'h-
er. said the man was about 50.
of medium build. Slip reported

• t h e man picked up her terrif ied
daughter and was tak ing her

;away when their dog a t tacked .
'The man tossed Linda to the

1I.M£KIM.V\ .1ONKS HOSI'ITAL
«'f i i . : - : .M. \N-- Mr. :illd Mr-'. CourKC W..

::•':.; n.-.i!i:i Av. liuv. nc.:. 1.
f;ji::-i].v- .Mr. .-in-l Mr.-. Kmlly C.. S23

1-. •: A V I - . . lj.,v. I 1.
•'\}'.K-:r. ^ • r . ..:..•! MI-.--, . \ntinr J..

L".']' .M.-iTVimtn St . , bo;.'. Dc1-. 0.
M:\-.II>I: iiosi'iT.vr.
;-:AS'I'>:AN'--.Mr. ;<!nl Mrs. 11. v.,

S..!] I •(••:.-n. lifiv. 110'-. II.
i!o].!.ov:.\N -.Mr. .-mil Mrs. K. I... 'A

S-MI! . ' ' - ; . i r . i - \ \ < ' . u i r l . Dec. 0.
yi-:nl ' ,V Mr M-.'l Mr«. J. S.. 713

!• > • - . 1 - . \ - , . - . ; ;;:; IJL":. 6 .
I1';.';.'!' M: an-! J!r:' D. W.. H603

T:r::cr-"iv..- A \ - c . . p-,r':. Pec. C.
< - < l M M I M'n IKls r iTAJ ,
j :! ' - :S(C< Mr. .-,:,,! Mr-- . Donald, 4-1'JU

• • , . - : : • • : A v c . i ,i .v. IJrc. 7.
J ' A I . ' - K Mr .i:vl Mrs. fieorw. T:ira-

!••,.•.!::• ^ - . : l . IK-. *K
,I'>NC.!;!.O:-:D Mr. - : r : < l Mrs. H.-irrv,

],;,'l"v!--''1:l\l"i"''.'i'ni: Vlr.---.'"j :.l':h:ir<l'\'.!
::;:^ i: ' • • • : ; • • r . i A v f - j i r l . Dec. 7.

M l T T A I i l ; MATI i l tMTV IKISl'ITAI,
J L ' J ' / . J K P . - Mr. .ir.il Mrs . Kcllx L., 202

i - - . - , i i - i ;:<• sir!. Nov. 14.
] . • : - ! • • - . . . M r ;lr.fi .%:rs. Daniel, IJyr-

:. .• "I •.' :'. N r r V . !.'».

f.-..-.; Mr :::•! Mrs P.UInP, Wilrr.inR-
r - - f I.-,-. Nov. I.',.

'••Di-T" M- :-,!ni Mrs Rennett. -J-
I ; - . . ! - : - I M Ave . l-.vln sirls, Nov. 20.

SAl'v;-::: .- Mr. nr.'l .Mr.'. V.'. II..

] I :'•'?•'•':'V-i hV'X. "v'r." Vr'il " Mrv. Fel-
• • » r - . i I l-:.-i K 1'Vd S!.. Doy. Nov.

!i :" ' :INn. V- -inl Mrs . J. P., :,<.'jll
i; .•.-.-,:.-! AVC- . . s.r: N'IV. :vi.

r \ s - rT^) •:.!:. ::ri'! M r ^ . f ' ru7. 2U42

Python Grabs, Holds
I Thief for Police
: VICENZA. Italy, Dec. 8. '.?'
• Ever hear of a \vatchsnnke?
i It's like a watchdo.-j; hut ionrcr
• and slimmer and doesn't hark.

Carlotia thc pvihon is a pel
i of Aldo Visafilio. a -11-year-
1 old merchant of V'iconza.
| A man identified by polire

I 1 as Edoardo Bianco, 21. cut the
: tarpaulin cover of Vis.-glio's
i convertible to steal two leather

. i bags inside, they said. Then,
:: they reported, Carlotra, a 10-
i ' foot constrictor, threw a hand-

cuffing loop on him and held
on until the police arrived
with their manacles.

Licenses 00
SANTA ANA ( I lTICK
jJI- 'onD-riKN^'H — Pan! Edward. 2D ;

.-=:i-.-'..:i V i r ? : n i - i . ,'JU, botll Long

T - -* ?.cte to Clnssify O*1
-. > : P I .r> VKD In d:/ wn: sha re home,

n.\!i:i.n^ 1 lK"irn'jinp. with family,

t>007 O'i viola. _ _
:;.-, siNiii.;-; Hfi t . ."ut i l l ; tes"rnrni ih»d7

li ' i i . 'Klrv fac i l iUcs . Adults only.
10'JI !. Mficnoli.i. Ph._64-lSM. _

-BKDKOO.V OIK. ."" y.&; nicely fur-
nMiC'l . A'lults. 114 E. Hill St.

_ _ _
JA'I'M. \TIAN' PUPS'. - monifTii

?in up. 1(032 Hunmn Rd.. 3
' _ . _ __ _

V A N T use'! s~ldc*.va!k bike or Email
bsrv '.•!'.' bv nriv.ite party.

Phnne 40-22S&,
JAXD-r*riOf.:HETKb"be<lj:|ireadrpHS^

:*\ srren. 535. SO<31 Central. Gar-
den <?rnvi». Phone 9139. _

" DRIVING "TACOMAnVASK:
TAKE 3.

PHONS TERiUNAl* 2-t33S.


